
Give You a Quote

Remove Your Garage Door (if we are installing)

Retrim Your Doorframe (if we are installing)

Install Your Roller Garage Door

Provide Your 2 Year Guarantee

With some garage door installers, you can’t be sure what you’re going to get. However, at 

Norfolk Roller Doors, you know just what to expect. We’ve been supplying and installing garage 

doors for over 20 years, working to our 5-step full service. We will:

You can use our easy quote calculator to get an instant quote, or we can come 

round and measure up for you. Either way, our team will pay you a visit to make sure 

we have the correct measurements and confirm your quote – an all-inclusive price 

for your new fully automated roller door.

Once you’re happy with your quote and have confirmed we can go ahead, we’ll visit 

you again to install your new roller garage door. The first step of the installation 

process is to remove your existing garage door, which we will safely dispose of later.

Next, we will retrim your garage door frame with uPVC. It’s incredibly durable and a 

good insulator, making it the perfect material for a doorframe. Unlike wood, it won’t 

rot with age.

Our fully qualified engineers will install your new roller door. Afterwards, they will 

thoroughly test the door to meet standards of compliance and safety, and to ensure 

there are no problems.

Once your new roller door is installed, you can simply relax and enjoy access to your 

garage at the touch of a button. And with 2 year guarantees on all of our installations, 

you can rest assured your roller garage door will be reliable and durable.

Our Complete Roller Garage Door Fitting Service
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01603 788888         sales@norfolkrollerdoors.co.uk


